### 2021-2022 Calendar

#### August '21
- 26 Waiver Day No School
- 27 Waiver Day No School
- 30 Waiver Day No School
- 31 *First Day of School

#### September '21
- 6 Labor Day No School
- Fridays PLC Early Release Noon
- 28 End of 1st Quarter
- Fridays PLC Early Release Noon

#### October '21
- 1 Conference-Early Release Noon
- 2 Conference-Early Release Noon
- 11 Veterans Day No School
- 24 Early Release Noon
- 25-26 Thanksgiving/No School
- Fridays PLC Early Release Noon

#### November '21
- 16 Winter Program
- 17 Early Release Noon
- Fridays PLC Early Release Noon
- 20 – 31 Christmas Break/No School

#### December '21
- 3 Waiver Day No Students
- 17 M.L. King Day/No School
- 19 End of 2nd Quarter
- Fridays PLC Early Release Noon

#### January '22
- 2 W

#### February '22
- 21-25 Winter Break No School
- Fridays PLC Early Release Noon
- 21- President’s Day- No School

#### March '22
- 30 End of 3rd Quarter
- Fridays PLC Early Release Noon

#### April '22
- 4 – 8 Spring Break No School
- 14 Conferences-Early Release Noon
- 15 Conference-Early Release Noon
- Fridays PLC Early Release Noon

#### May '22
- 30th Memorial Day No School
- Fridays PLC Early Release Noon

#### June '22
- 3 PLC Early Release Noon
- 8 Last Day of School
- Early Release Noon
- 9 Waiver Day No School
- 9 End of 4th Quarter

#### July '22
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